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High Resistance: Bl: 16-24,27,28,30-32

KING is an early to mid-maturing variety with a medium-sized, round head and frame. 
It has a smooth leaf of mid green colour and also presents with a short core. KING suits 
autumn harvest in Vic and winter harvest in Qld for growers wanting a medium sized head. 
KING has shown good uniformity with tipburn and bolting tolerance in plantings to date, 
and has some Downy Mildew (Bl) resistance.

High Resistance: Bl: 16-27,29,32

ARIA is a cool season variety for spring harvest with large, dark green, round heads. It is 
early-mid maturing and has shown very good uniformity and tipburn tolerance in plantings 
to date. ARIA is sure heading with a medium-large frame, providing nice protection to the 
head. ARIA has also shown to have good bolting tolerance under variable spring conditions 
and has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl).

High Resistance: Bl: 16,21,23,32

TURINO is a mid-maturing Iceberg with large dense heads and a large frame. It has excellent 
uniformity, displaying nice round, dark green heads and good tipburn tolerance. TURINO 
has a medium blistered leaf and is suited for winter production in Qld and early winter in 
WA, with some resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl). 


